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BILL.

An Act to incorporate the St. Mary's.College of Montreal.

W HERÉÂ S Monseigneur, Ignáce, Roman.Catholic Bishop of Preamble.
V'Mont-eal, Felix'Martin, H. Durauqet, A. Larcher, A.

Haveqez, Âdlphe' La*'cher and Jas. Durshaller, have.by their
petitibrt to the Legisiature,.represented that a .College hath bqen
establisbed ht'Monftrel for'the education of youtb, and have praypd
thât corporaté powers bë·conferred on the said.College, and.in
consideration of the gréàt advantages to be derived from the said
establishment, it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
petition; Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

That the said College, which shall. be.. composed of the Roman conee incoe.

10 Catholic Bishop- of Mortreal, the. present Rector of the Collegè, « whomthe
and ·his- successors, the Professors and the Bursar of the said corportin
College; and their successors, together with all such other neces- h°i

sary officers as-rnay be'hereafter appointed under.the.proyis s
of this Act, and their several and: respective ,uccessors, shj e
and is hereby constituted a Body Politic and.Corporats,in.de d
and in name, by and under the name of " La Corporation dui Càl- Corporat.
lege'Ste. Marie à'Môntfreal," and by that name shall baye perpe-
tial successioñátid- a éommon seal, arid shall have. power from
tim toîtimé to Álter, rendw'or chin'ge suci common.seal at..their

20 pléa iind'shall bythesame'iame from time tortine an.at all
tiiné's"herèaftéi'bé able-and capàble to purchase, aciquire, hold,
pôsséss ad ·éiljoy, and- to have, take and receive to. them, and
theii3successors'td and for the lsès and pi-póses of.the.said.Çor-
poration, any linds; teñenehts *and hereditáinents ånd..rea)..or

25 immoveáblé prdperty ari8 estáte, sit'uaté lying and being withjn.ihis
Province not·*xceedingin'yearlf'value thé sum -of. òne..thpusand nilpr oprty
five hundred þôUnds cuirency;- and thé saine 40 :sell,..alienat#..and limited.

dispose of, and.to purchase others in their stead for the same pur-
pose' anidby'the- said'tame*shall and mùay be able and*capable in law
to4sue and: be'šuèd, 'implead and be impleaded, answer,;nmd e

3 0-answbred"6JInTo iii all''cóôirts of law and places.'wtsoever,,n as
large, !ampfé ànd-béefiial-'a manner -as. rny'other .bo.dy.,.pg.iic
or corpbrâle, bras'ersy'pettons able or capable in law. may or
can'sue ind·be''ued,'imple'da and be impleaded, answer and be



answered unto in any matter whatsoever; and any majority of the
members of the Corporation for the lime being, shall have power

ry-mws. and authority to make and establish such By-laws, Rules, Orders
and Regulations not being contrary to this Act or to the laws in
force in this Province, as shall be deemed useful or necessary for 5
the interests of the said Corporation and for the management
thereof. and for the admission of members into the said Corpora-
tion, and from lime to time to alter, repeal and change the said
By-laws, Rules, Orders and Regulations or any of them, or those

0:herpowers. of the said Institution in force at the time of the passing of this 10
Act, and shali and may do, execute and perform ail and singular
other the matters and things relating to the said Corporation and
the management thereof, or vhich shall or may appertain thereto;
subject nevertheless, to the rules, regulations, restrictions and
provisions hereinafter prescribed and established. 15

Revenue to be Il. Provided alvays, and be it enacted, That *the rents, re-applirâ Soty v ise rft ' el ~ hl i
t .certa v pur. enues, issues and profits of ail property, real or personal, held by
"es. the said Corporation, shall be appropriated and applied solely to

the maintenance of the members of the Corporation, the construc-
tion and repair of the buildings requisite for the purposes of the 20
said Corporation, and to the advancement of education by the
instruction of youth, and the payment of the expenses to be incur-
red for objects legitimately connected with, or depending on the
purposes aforesaid.

Property and III. And be it enacted, That ail and every the estate and pro- 25liabilties of
the Institution perty, real and personal, belonging to or hereafter to be acqred
transferred ta by the members of the said Institution, as such, and all debts,the Corpara-
tion, etc. claims and rights vhatsoever due to them in that quality, shall be

and are hereby vested in the Corporation hereby established, and
ail debts due by them or claims against them in there said quality 30
shall be paid and discharged by the said Corporation ; and the
By-laws, Rules, Orders and Regulations now made for the man-
agement of the said Institution, shall be and continue to be the
By-laws, Rules, Orders and Regulations of the said Corporation,
until altered or repealed in the manner herein provided. - 35

Corporation IV. And be it enacted, That the members of the said Corpo-
snay apPint ration, for the time being, or a majority of them, shall havepower to appoint such attorney or attorneys, administrator or

administrators of the property of the Corporation, and such 40
officers and teachers and servants of the said Corporation,.as
shall be necessary for the well conducting of the business and af-
fairs thereof, and to allow to them sùch compensaeon for their
services respectively as imay be right, and shall be capable of



3

exercising such other powers and authority for the~well governing
and ordering of the affairs of the said Corporation as shall be
prescribed by the By-laws, Rules, Orders and Regulations of the
said Corporation.

5 V. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Cor- Acenntatobe
poration to lay before each branch of the Provincial Legislature, Lgisi°ue
within fifteen days after the beginning of each Session, a detailed
statenent of the number of members of the said Corporation, the
number of teachers employed in the various branches of instruc-

10 tion, the number of scholars under instruction, and the course of
instruction pursued, and of the real or immoveable property or
estate and of all personal estate or property producing income or
profit, held by virtue of the present Act, and of the revenue aris-
ing -therefrom.

15 VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed to be a Pubuc Act.

Public Act.


